
Review: Parents Feedback 2023-24 SIES Graduate School of Technology Nerul, Navi Mumbai.

Anonymous 01:00
Time to complete

15

Respondent

Score / 0 ptsName of Parent * 1.

Kaushal Nikhade

Score / 0 ptsName of your ward * 2.

Abhishek nikhade

EXTC

IT

CE

MECH

PPT

ECS

CSE(IOT)

AIML

AIDS

Score / 0 ptsDepartment of your ward * 3.



Score / 0 ptsAmbience/Infrastructure Feedback * 4.

Strongly
agree Agree  Neutral Disagree 

Strongly
disagree

Institute has
well equipped
classroom with
projector
facility.

Institute has
adequate
Canteen facility.

Photocopy/Prin
ting facility is
available in
campus.

Wifi facility is
available in
college
and operational
 .

The staff and
services are
prompt.

Grievances
are redressed
on time.

First aid facility
is available in
the institute

Counselor help
is available in
the institute.

The institute
provides a safe
and caring
environment.

Interaction with
the institute
through PTM

Facilities
provided by
Institute for co-
and extra-
curricular
activities

Internship
opportunities
provided by the
institute



Score / 0 ptsCurriculum Feedback * 5.

Strongly
Agree Agree Neutral  Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Score / 0 ptsAny Suggestions * 6.

NA

Depth of the
syllabus content
w.r.t.
competencies
expected by
industry

Self and extra
learning
through
curriculum

Flexibility
offered in
choosing
electives 

Composition of
courses in
terms of basic
sciences,
engineering
sciences,
humanities,
core, elective,
projects etc.

Usefulness of
curriculum for
personality
development



Review: Parents Feedback 2023-24 SIES Graduate School of Technology Nerul, Navi Mumbai.

Anonymous 08:05
Time to complete

10

Respondent

Score / 0 ptsName of Parent * 1.

PARSOTTAM K VINCHHI

Score / 0 ptsName of your ward * 2.

OM PARSOTTAM VINCHHI

EXTC

IT

CE

MECH

PPT

ECS

CSE(IOT)

AIML

AIDS

Score / 0 ptsDepartment of your ward * 3.



Score / 0 ptsAmbience/Infrastructure Feedback * 4.

Strongly
agree Agree  Neutral Disagree 

Strongly
disagree

Institute has
well equipped
classroom with
projector
facility.

Institute has
adequate
Canteen facility.

Photocopy/Prin
ting facility is
available in
campus.

Wifi facility is
available in
college
and operational
 .

The staff and
services are
prompt.

Grievances
are redressed
on time.

First aid facility
is available in
the institute

Counselor help
is available in
the institute.

The institute
provides a safe
and caring
environment.

Interaction with
the institute
through PTM

Facilities
provided by
Institute for co-
and extra-
curricular
activities

Internship
opportunities
provided by the
institute



Score / 0 ptsCurriculum Feedback * 5.

Strongly
Agree Agree Neutral  Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Score / 0 ptsAny Suggestions * 6.

NA

Depth of the
syllabus content
w.r.t.
competencies
expected by
industry

Self and extra
learning
through
curriculum

Flexibility
offered in
choosing
electives 

Composition of
courses in
terms of basic
sciences,
engineering
sciences,
humanities,
core, elective,
projects etc.

Usefulness of
curriculum for
personality
development



Review: Parents Feedback 2023-24 SIES Graduate School of Technology Nerul, Navi Mumbai.

Anonymous 02:32
Time to complete

1

Respondent

Score / 0 ptsName of Parent * 1.

Dr.Dhananjay Mankar

Score / 0 ptsName of your ward * 2.

Vedant Dhanajay Mankar

EXTC

IT

CE

MECH

PPT

ECS

CSE(IOT)

AIML

AIDS

Score / 0 ptsDepartment of your ward * 3.



Score / 0 ptsAmbience/Infrastructure Feedback * 4.

Strongly
agree Agree  Neutral Disagree 

Strongly
disagree

Institute has
well equipped
classroom with
projector
facility.

Institute has
adequate
Canteen facility.

Photocopy/Prin
ting facility is
available in
campus.

Wifi facility is
available in
college
and operational
 .

The staff and
services are
prompt.

Grievances
are redressed
on time.

First aid facility
is available in
the institute

Counselor help
is available in
the institute.

The institute
provides a safe
and caring
environment.

Interaction with
the institute
through PTM

Facilities
provided by
Institute for co-
and extra-
curricular
activities

Internship
opportunities
provided by the
institute



Score / 0 ptsCurriculum Feedback * 5.

Strongly
Agree Agree Neutral  Disagree

Strongly
disagree

Score / 0 ptsAny Suggestions * 6.

Optional Courses and Worshops to be arranged for upgrading the skills. Industry talks should be arrnaged to motivate
students.

Depth of the
syllabus content
w.r.t.
competencies
expected by
industry

Self and extra
learning
through
curriculum

Flexibility
offered in
choosing
electives 

Composition of
courses in
terms of basic
sciences,
engineering
sciences,
humanities,
core, elective,
projects etc.

Usefulness of
curriculum for
personality
development


